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NUMBER 13.WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1859.

OUR PAPER. Indian corn but little ieraiwd. I-og house, EUROPEAN NEWS.
Woodstock Journal is a largo eight- giro place to frame, and the pa.tnre. »r

, ,c l\\ devoted to tho advancement of dotted with sheep and cuttle. Stock-rme- Гі-|»|Ьлг hv |1ia 6t4 It Д ЩАі 
«trial■ commercial, social and moral ;ng (,,» already become a business in Maine *____________

A6£**.££CJ whlch^Tt particularly elm, in and a drove of 206 fat cattle paced through GREAT BRITAIN.
,ut circnmrtances of the country are M.ngor last week on their way to a mar- The great event of tire week haa been 

епШ^ "f i.cmigraVo-., rte^'emejR fcet_ j have already intimated that the the departure of the Great Enatern for sea.
« ôf7.1îrc!adsXTan Їпогеме of the crops in this State have beer, a success Tho jfova Scotian (for Quebec') carried out 1 
"ti'l’ion ill tho Assembly, and Free Bdu- lhi, year. The hay crop ia thought to o® the newa that the vessel proceeded down' 
^i«lVo\ngVnltô’a^withoStmTOeey l»rger than that of any previous Tear, and th, Thames as far as Purfieet, on the 7th, 

tholit price, "and supported by Direct its value is eatimated at nearly ten ir.il- and anchored there for the tide of the fol-
lions of dollars. It can now he bought at ]owing motnjng, Her departure from her 
§7 per ton. I have seen excellent hay i morM\gs, accompanied hv four powerful 
standing uncut because there was no object | 

in securing it. The wheat harvest has just 
commenced and promises a splendid yield.

1 Little or no rot has yet been discovered 
among the potatoes, and tho specimens al
ready produced are very superior. As far 
as it ia possible to judge, the claims of the 
Aroostook for fertility are well supported.
The comparative mildness of the cliinate 
gives it an advantage ever other States in 
the same latitude, and eren over portions 
of Maine much more southern. The iso
thermal lines indicated in the report tii the 

Smithsonian institute, show it to be watm 
er in Aroostook in winter than it ia 200 
miles further South. Some spring wheat 
was sown this year as early as the 24th of 

April.
Houlton is the capital of Aroostook coun-

çmLUME 6.
Я*лЖ— (RÈAthe company, having 

commenced opg^^^s, is determined to 

continue them, inipite of all o^oaition.
The race for the Warwick Cup was 

by the1 American horse, Starke. On.y two 

other competitors.

aerve of veteran soldiers in the prima of 
strength. Of the navy we may speak in 
the same strain. Odt at re Sr in Hae-of- 
battle ships have been rapidly made tip, 
and in tho other department» of a natioal 
marina we have little to complain of. We 
have a formidable fleet of gun-boata ; we 
have onr Orlandos and Mersey», worthy 

FRANCE. rivals, as we believe, of Niagaras Bad Oen-
The Moniteur of 8 th publishes a long eral Admi-als ; and if steam rame and iron 

article explaining th. reoaon. which can.- 1\

ed the Emperor to conclude peace, iho ^ >M we h8Te a Channel Squadron end 
following is a summary The Emperor a Mediterranean Squadron, while aa to 
of Austria had promised to grant conceas- sailors we have already some reserve force,

« rys^ïssiïaË»
gave rise to a scene of the greatest enth i - thei0 conditions. It is easy to musketry, and, by the aid of otir organised
siasm, which was continued at all promt- conclusion of Militia and new Volunteer Corps, we are
nent points. Capt. Ilarrison and tho most concede that if after the °_ brlnging . knowledge of arms to tho popu-

1 rn, „ _c •*-» directed the РЄвС0 the destinies of Itfcly hRQ been in iation generally, 
experienced Them P- „ trusted to men who had more at heart the Th«e facia, taken in the aggregate
ship s motions. Mr. Scott U леєм was o on fatherland than little ooght, we think to put an end to the pan-
the bridge, directing the action of the en- . f their endea- ics which have periodically, disordered ths
cincs both of which, norew and paddle pa.Паї encces.es, the aim sute. We are* now rapidly approaching
K ’ . em nonstock late vors would have been to envelope, and the position,—if, indeed, we have not ac-
were under ttetm. Cap • ' * * not obstruct, the consequence of the treaty tuauy attained it—in which no assailant
of the Baltic, stood aft to transmit direc утвіптса, and then Venetia would can hope to attack ue a ith impunity. We 
tione to the men at the wheel—the new , д :n the fiame position as shall be no longer defenceless, and that
steering apparatus not being fitted. The have been placed in the same oagh, t0 be enough. We cannot exhaust

. riv„ demonstrated Lnxenbourg with Holland. Arctuaxes our Iesourcei in maintaining armies on a
very first turn in the will not be established by foreign forces, Colltinent,i footing, no. can we afford Al-
that the ship was ». completely under com ^ [(jn of the trc(1,y o{ Villafr.nca WSys to keep our armaments at the highest 
mand as a river steamer, an.d that the only I . , , Austria will pitch of strength. But what we can afford
difficulties to be overcome were sharp not having been earned out, Austria win puo^ ^ ^ ourselves effeotu.'ly

, «SI „ .fnered SS ea-ilv find herself freed from ell engagement 0„,;nlt surprise and to insure this much,
in the s.ream. She steer. 1 мі aa. у ^ ^ faTor o( Venetia. Instead of the ,£>t nny onPmv .hall be kept fairly at bay

Wager boat, and her engines were ■ of reconciUation and peace, defiance „„til the real strength of the country can
found capable of starting her or arresting P У reappear, which be brought out. We can do ‘h“ without

ti°n the liant . en У would appear, ia expected from the Con- I • at a distance ; and when it has been
contains several stores, mills and menu- perienCed was at Black wall point, where which wo hail with our our best I 5o^c, we hope we may be relieved for ever
factories, and from its proximity to Wood- the rfver forma an acute angle, and in the ь » etronalv doubt that a Con- from alarms which were, perhaps, ground-
stock, New Brunswick, does considerable c(inlIe of the channel at thi. point a b.rke ohtain botter condition, for 1»’“ гД^н2 Тіье^и^',
bnstnes. with the PrnvuicM. and « had „„fortunatc.y anoum- * j, wouV1 not be right to ask from Де^піу not without iuatificatiou.
below had informed me that I ehou.d find od_th„e WM „„xioua and perilona delay a ppwer important concession» with- 1 - London
h.g cabin accomsdetions here, and I con- o( flf.cen minutes, but the danger was oat efferins equitable compensation. War — .--------.
fess I was aomcwhnt surprised on finding pn„ed ,nd there was no other serious cause hg thg nnly way to resolve the dif- n J"ber^fCAon^Jr”' Journal contained in

• good entertainment for man and béas, por unCneiness. 'I here was not a single dcu]ty ; but Italy must he aware that one Brt;4ic embodying some interesting facts
at a hotel of no mean pretensions. The tf„ujnr bîml, on board during the river wer alone makes war for an idea, and regarding Liverpool, the greatest seaport
town is 1 nested in the midst ofnfinesgri- . lh fircw n0, having joined. There U France, and Franco has accomplish- of England and of the world It appeSre

T,p AHOOSTOOK COVN nr” eultura, country, and the immense fields „ * perfect orations at Greenwich, Black- ^ mis„ion..- 

THE AROOST )0 of grain waving OB every side would bear , wal]> Woolwich, and other pomls, wliero ITALY. from Liverpool. Out of £122,006,000 of
Hocltok, в., ' fair comparison with those of the AV est. ; jmmense crowds had collected. At Fur- The conclusion was general on the Con- exportation, £55,000,000 were exported

rom Mattawamkeag to Houlton ту- и tbe farm of Shsp.a.'d Cary, Esq.. I,&Re.. the ehip swung round to her single ^ the answer of Victor Emmanuel; from Liverpool about half thatamount from
Tl.e road is «ce lent and he ^ ^ of w,,e„t ready for the reap- j tnchnr beautiful stylo, and tho anchor, ,hc Tuscan deputation, in regard to an- T'oado”-^'„m* Glasgow” Southampton. &c

« e;r™5',hus maUnS the y "3 er, estimated to yield 30 bushels to the | Trntm,n.. p„№t, never yielded an inch nexation “ The population, wUhin four mil» of the
r.n easy one. acre, and the same breadth sown m 'fronv,tke spot where it dropped. On tho 8th ^„^“’“"Vad officially «reclaimed to Exchange, at the present time, is about
ef ns leaving Mattawamkeag, estimated et 70 bushels m the sere. I his ; Eastern got up steam and weigh- 1 . ( Turin tbat the Tuscan depu- 600,000, and the rate of annuel increase
emit to mention the delie,one luxuries Who nne „f the ..rlM „ 8 4* Д .m.^when she started ^ Cl presented the deed of annexation "bout ,0 000 Th.^rty^d Immm.

provided in the shape Of^raap ' eel|ler6 ofn0ulton, and the l«ge.t land from ркгПес1 for the Nore. Aa on the to the Sardinian «^ГоГ Belong, on têd to upwards of £7,000,000. or *35,000,- 
i bn? since past season Ml NOW A k ownfr in ,hc 6tato, has a farm of i,400 di„ dey, ,he was accompanied by a,eaolution declaring that 000. The amount of tonnage belonging
Uesm never « “•“»*”!’ ^ «ere. of land, of which 600 are under cub tho enthusiasm along the river, - 0Pf Uo-nagna desire annexation to ‘he port ,n he same year was 93M-2
h from the curd, and butter of that narticularly at Gravesend, was very great. t0 thPe Constitutional Kingdom of Sardinia tons, heing grMUr hy 7МЙМШП
k churning; neither of tbe ”'B I am surprised to learn that Houlton has ^ arriving at Chapman1. Head, at top of under the sceptre of \mtor Emmanuel^ ‘^‘“ Vhich entered anil cleared during
Ur beneath douole fulda of blank . communi„tion, which it greatly j re(lch_ t c,8t 0ff, and the groat vos- "0І”*п^Не Assembly Mso authorised its the same year was upwards of nine million
l the thermometer at 60 dog. in the being а. ІЧ. the portal of the ^h | sebve. ,eft to herself ; incr.esed.peed we. СІ,??0 proaenЇ an address to the tons ! Of the v^.els which^rnve^from
bent,-two thi.de of the high back country, not only of Marne, but the then got on „er, simply to give her good Emperor Napoïeon and the King of S^dJ. «h'0^1 ^’itumerou., vu: 934 ships,

tuie ot tho previous day. Hot У . of New Brunswick. In curtail- B and move her engines read, - ni„ exmtssing sympathies for A enct a and large t of more than one
csK nights are a peculiarity of he 5' exp,niei of the Tost Office Do- ,v J ,hh n0 view to a test of power.- offering to make peculiar sacrifice, in her «^average ^ , H.W174

”• Au*u6t' ev"? wherCl. bUt , f périmant, the appropriation for thi, route j ^ ^ roinute,_ howeTcr, say, the corres- bodbee„ attacked with fever, vessel-, from Rassis 102, end from Franc,
ronce seems greater m thi. part o ^ ^ >q reduood „ t0 support only a In-1 nt of ,h, Timea, ,iia set et rest for ,nd suflrcndcd all audiences ^ "ever"! 317. br9nch the ,hippinff basi
ns thin in any place that ha. yet come maili and the people have suffered ; ^ (lgub, a„ t0 he, being the fastest days. He was recovering, and about « ‘rpoo!> is the .hipment of emi-
■athmy observation. , much in consequence I am convinced теие1_ beyend comparison, in the world- Pr,,.c«ff‘".Don waa abMt to leave Turin grants to foreign and colonial countnes.-
t Molunkus we stopped for breakfast, ! j a the P. M. General understood the . , tll,n two-lhitds of her A d to tl c Frermh Government, tho tide of German emigration, even now,

« 1-. - «** •«*•; ; “Г1.«.... » -, - у- :йг,і. -i. «... -да. гХїж
ierei not half an hour out of tbe water , , onc to the extensive temtoty of Not d ,nd roo high out of ; Natiownl Assembly to confirm 1 anti as Liver; ^ Г i873 British emigrants
Led a part ; audhcrelmay remark in thern Maine and upper New Bunswck, down by te or BCrew bladc6 Dict„,or and declare the «erm,nation of ?5C Sôo sailed from this
L tb„ the people of Maine .rein no be Г. work properly, and with a strong tide the Bourbon dynasty. ______ ‘p",t Of the above number, the United
Lr of starving,and especially theuhey iU e,ste that ^er« *ere fnur jn,t h,r_ ,he „„ a distance of 15 eta- EsolaS1);s DEFnvcns.-K we^ Ukc^a ! States ««racted^^^^ЇіГоі.гіб! The number

lot deem pork essential to a perfect b,5s of through mail matter for the b ate, ^ i]as two minutes under an bout; the 
|l—moreover, that hospitality I» indige- Л one ^ route the engine, worked with astonishing ease and

L, and that no stranger • money ts cur- On^ b„,Pconti„uod to run a w„, .carcely any vibration percept.-

I here. "Your money don t tia*« here ^ of ягпде8 and carry the made at ^ , before BncWwing the vessel woe put
theVr own expense, .0 pfeaeing і® the &nd went completely round in lets

ine one of the mail lines to Calaia. tshe T1te London Morning 1 >st 
haa two daily, as well aa communication 
hv telegraph.
[Mr. HkLLOCK,
Commerce.
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KXSIKXT ADVERTISEMENTS, 

MesH.'c'nf 12 lines er loss, 1st insertion, »s.
i-jMcding insertion. 1»

[нч^васЬ line above twelve, 1st me., J ■
—f t.-eV. Slieceeilin? insertion- 

U.—V.’hcn an advertisement is sent U)
the length or time which it is to he

....і should be marked upon it. When
i= net done it will be in erted until or-

ty, and ia a well built and thriving town, 
with a population of some 2,000 soula. It

Id.
і I

d cut.
ГГ Aftvnt'urm'nts should he tent in n't late. 
j ;l P.M. on Wednesday.
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four millions and a half.

n for satisfaction ana connus-.. ~ TJ- of no 1ms than°fom

30,- hundred acres of water along U.e Mersey. 
They extend on the Liverpool aide of the 
river a distance of five miles, and two miles 
on the Birkenhead aide. The aea-wali 
along the Liverpool aide by which the 
shipping in the docks is preserved from 
wind and etorra, is one of tl.e greatest 
works of any ago. Its length is upward» 

thickness clever,

eomprenwniu' « r
scinsllv done, and reflect for 
upon the aggregate of power accumulated 
bv the several résulté, we shall soon fee 
reason for satisfaction and confidence. It

3

[on-
e polite trope when informing oi.e of a 

aUy conferred. -i
itil within a few mike of Houlton tho 
her of houses la comparatively email. 

Children

couhlnot at this moment bring above 30,- 
000 infantry into the field against an inv»_

, , dor This, upon a rigorous principle of

. • Paeet Sound. It consul- ft6 wc could have done 25 years ago.
or Bollevuo, in 1 uget oounu “J' . b&bides being trebled in

tion of an island winch is still au i-judtco. tered by companies ov« the kmg ^ V dations, forty fee* Greet difficulty yas

Ss.ik,« SHE
Заіге=?г№. SfeÂssrarrs

hgiF-
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has nn ndi-V 1

these chiefly log-cabins. 
t« be the chief staple in tl ia latitude, 
of whom we observe raieo their own 

to the head. The

in the N. Y. Journal of
for і

era
which \e apt to run 
c hair dye would And я good market 
-also “Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing 6yr- 
ot children teething.^' Towards Uoul- 
he country *4e much improved, ®od 
oil gives evidence of its nutritious che • 
lr, whieh‘has done much to give Ar-

& Co., the well-ry Phillips, Sampson

li.bers a net income of twelve thousand 

dollars per annum.
Sir Sidney Herbert's recess work, M l* 

>k its fame. Immense flelds of wheat. be devoted to a scheme for tie
arlev, oat. and buckwheat, and ceres m0l0 perfect defence of ‘'f .‘ J
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